
ICE
CREAM
SODA,

All flavors. Delicious

and thirst quenching.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haiti Street.

Baby Coaches

and Go-Car- ts !

Our go-car- ts are something new.

They are just the thing for a child
too larce for a carriage and not
large enough to walk.

Our baby carriages are like the
cominsr sonncr. They are iust as

"warm" as the first rays of sun
shine. You ought to come and
look at them and then we could say

to you :

DO YOU SEE how well
prepared we are with this
stock, the largest ever yet
brought here.

DO YOU SEE that we
have put the very smallest
prices on these goods yet
quoted here.

DO YOU SEE that our
goods have a better make
and finish than ever.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

. Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00

" 0

Shoes at $3-5-

" 2 25.
" " 1.25.
" ' 2.00.
" ' 1.50.
" ' 1,00.

2.00
Ladles' 3.oo

2.25
1.50

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.

Pa.

We have some of the
choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at

$10, $11 and $12 and
unwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in

men's garments.

KiAiirnJnff- - Our line Is
1 1 ww w, iuS- -i .plendid one.

You won't want anythlnsr else when you see It.
Ve make trousers lrom 88.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale nrlces.

wrm HATITtilAY. Etrm. 18 cents ner dozen
farmer roll butter, 16c and ISos bwt creamery
butter, 23c, hams, shouiuers, aw- -

Ellis Guzinsky,
316 W. Centre St., Shenandoah

Three doora below brick Kbool.

IT'S AMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To cook st all and it ! next to Impossible for
womtn to cook satisfactorily unless she Ims the
proper materials to practice the culinary art.
Have you tried our staple nd fancy palate
please sf

E. B. FOLEY, r1.VeB.

iliIlI!
Many persons have their good

day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all Impurities arc removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there 19 constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Yfrlto to our Doctor. C
We hare th exclusive services of

tome or tlia most eminent pay. icians in
the United States. Write freely al! the
particular In your caie. You will re-
ceive a prompt reply .without coit.

Aaoreii, vn u. as civ,
Lowell, Mass.

v.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. William Stein and daughters, Sarali
and Annie, and tbeir guest. Dr. Dill, spent
to-d- visiting friends at Shepptou.

Miss Mame O'JIalley, of Miuersvillo, was
tho guest of town friends yesterday.

Jesso Thomas had sutUciently recovered
from his attack of cramps at Eingtown, to
enablo him to return to his home

Harry Levit, of Centralia, was a business
visitor to town yesterday, lie will open a
new store next door to Hon. M. C. Watson's
as soon as the alterations aro completed.

Messrs. Lewis Gablo, Joseph Hayes and
Harry Brown, of Philadelphia, who were
tho guests of the former's brothers, l'hilip H,
and A. D. Gable.of town, left for their homes
yesteiday. This is their first trip to the coal
regions and all were well pleased.

Harry Rowese "is 111 at bis home on South
Bower street.

Mrs. T. D. Divies. of North Jardin street,
is confined to her bed by illness, but is
lightly improved.

William Scbmtcker has gone to Heading to
enter the employ of tho llarbey Brewing
Company.

Miss Jennie H. Swindells is home lrom
Philadelphia on a visit.

A. B. Jay, of Ringtown, was a welcome
visitor to town Mr. Jay is now able
to walk with the aid of a cano.

Mrs. Edward Hinksand son, of Frackvllle,
were seen in town yesterday.

Mrs. Kuth M. Hopkins and fimily, who
resided ou West Huckleberry alley, y

moved to Philadelphia.

Fire! Fire I If Ire!
Insure vour property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila,
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of Iortn
America and Fire Association, llartlord
Fire Ins. Co.. American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Artistic 1'rlutlns.
The Herald's well equipped job depart

ment has just turned outanoat.artistic blotter
which has been much admired by our busi
ness men. It is printed in colors and has a
calendar for tho month of April in one
corner, thus keeping tho day of the month
before you all the time. Good printing is tno
only kind we do, and tho blotter referred to
Is a fair sample of our work. With our
nresses. oiir type, and our "know how," we
can accommodate your every want in the
nrintlnu line. The Herald print is
synonymous with neatness and tasty type
effects. We can furnish blotters, printed in
either one or more colors, on short notice and
at reasonable rates. This is one way and
a good one of keeping your business before

the public. Shall we do some lor you 7

"Wliy Suffer with Dyspepsia?
Chas. Broome. 850 South Second St..

Philarlelnlna. savs: "It took only two
months tor Brazilian Balm to cure me of
dyspepsia with which I suffered over 30

Now I have no oain or stomach
coueh. and can eat anything. Brazilian
Balm Deats tne wont.
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents,

Mnrylnnd Murderer's Death Sentence
Marlboro. Md.. April 18. Tnomas

Turner (colored) was convicted here
yesterday of the murder of Frank
White, also colored, and sentenced to
be hanged. Turner his victim
over the head with a billet of wood
while he slept. They had previously
quarreled over a pair of snoes.

Children Looked In, llurned to Death
Wllkesbarre, April 18. Late Sunday

afternoon Sirs. Jacob Lesoch, residing
In Pittaton township, put her three
children, Mary, aged 6, Katarina, aged
4. and AdoIIo. aged 3, to bed and then
went out to make a call on a neighbor
about a mile distant, when she start
ed to return she saw smoke Issuing
from the roof to her house. She gavo
the alarm and ran to the seene. Ar
riving there the dwelling was envelop-
ed In flames. Tho frantic mother
wanted to rush Into the burning house,
but was restrained by two men.
the house had burned down the char- -
red remains of the children were
found In the cellar. The supposition f

is that the house was set on Are by a
spark from a passing locomotive.

Hulled the Trunk,
Tbe trunk of roan and woman who were

about learlng town tbla afternoon for PitU-bu- r

was held up at the Pennsylvania K. B
depot by Constable Olblon. on complaint of
Anthony Sklnzinger, a Jardin street mer-

chant, who got the amount of bis claim and
tbe costs, amounting to 7 30.

PITHY POINTS.

'iMppaiiliign Throughout the Country
(lhronlrlMl for llnsty I'nrusHt, ,

Tho Cllrnrdvltle overall factory is running
full time

Even New Itlnggoid has organized a Hoard
of

Tho Commissioners litvo decided to place
a 'phone in tho Jail,

The First Defenders held a reunion In
Philadelphia

The Miuers hopitnl at Hnzleton received
an appropriation of f 10.000.

Charles W. Allen, of Tamnqua, has been
app lintrd foreman of tho Milton shops.

Ilarvoy V. Wcutz was yesterday appointed
fiurth c'ttM postmaster nt Welstor's Hill.

The Hazlcton Sentinel says that miners aro
becoming scarcer year. Why, of
course.

beat- -

every

From Injuries recotvod under tho wheels of
a heavy wagon, Charles Trainer died at
Lohtglitou.

An effort is being mado to organizo Com
pany F, of Girardvlllo, a member of the
Slnto Guard

Tho llccnso of G. H, Kncllcy, in East
township, has been transferred to

Joseph l'cako.

After

three

Trado.

Union

A mass of iron fell on Isaao N. Orth, and
killed him, at tho Sheridan furnaces,
Lebanon county.

Dennis Ityan, of Now Castle, was dofoatcd
by Geo. Stevenson in a four-roun- d bout at
St Clair last night.

Tho shipments of anthracite coal to the
West is heavier at present than it has over
bten at this season of tho year.

The old Dunklobcrger breuker near
Is to be razed and a new $40,000

structure erected, twice as largo as tho
present one.

Isaac Christ, superintendent of tho Tama-

qua Manufacturing Company, Is said to have
mado a rich gold striko on his land in South'
western Virginia.

The Heading Hallway Company will In
creaso tho wagos of its skilled laborers, who
work by the day in mecbanloal departments
of its shops along tho cutiro system, 5 to 10

per cent This effects 2000 men,
Milton Kcrschncr lias been acquitted of

falsifying returns in Middlo Whitehall,
Lehigh county, where ho was Judgo of
Elections, a of tho voto in court
showing no discrepancy.

Jacob Portucr, Sr., who has been engaged
In business at Mahanoy City tho past thirty
years, is about to retire.

A pigeon shooting match for $100 a side bo- -

tweon Whalen, of Cumbola, and Krauso, of
Mahanoy City, is spoken of.

Joseph Bell and Miss Anna Hoopes, both of
Pottsville. were married last evening. Tho
groom is conductor for Pottsville's electric
railway.

Mosos Leiser, an aged resident of Qnakako,
was twice stricken with paralysis during tho
past week and his recovery is doubtful.

Tho next quarterly meeting of lather
Matthew C. T. A. U, will bo hold at Mt.
Carmel on July 16.

A brewery is to be orectod at t reolanu by
capitalists of that place.

Last week four of the employes at Delano
left with their families for other parts and
throo more are booked to leave during this
wceK.

Tho contract for the establishment of
silk mill at Hazleton, employing 1000 hands,
has been signed by tho tiustees.

Deeds ltecortleit.
Thos. Harty to Catharine Large, premises

in Tuscarora; Robert M. Shell ct. al., to Zach-ana- h

D. Bush, premises in Branch Twp. ;

Wm. Eilcr et ux., to Catharine Lengol, prom-

ises in Schuylkill Haven ; John B. Marquardt
et. al., to Sarah E. Marquardt et. al prem- -

ises in Port Carbon ; Win. L. Marquardt,
guardian to Sarah E, Marquardt ct. al ,

premises in Port Carbon ; Lewis Beltz to
George 0. Foustermachor, premises in West
Penn ; Jane A. Miller to Chas. Stabler ot. al.,
premises in West Penn ; Joseph Neyor ct.
in., to Samuel Noyer, premises in West
Penn: A. O. Henninger to David H. Heun- -

ingcr, promises in West Penn j Samuel Heycr
to Wm. F. Droisbach, premlsesln West I'ennj

lward J. Davis to Mary K. Davis, premises
in Tamaqua,

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught com,
which settled on her lungs : she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew

orse. lie tola ner sne was a nopeiess vic
tim of consumption and mat no medicine
could cure her. Her druccist suueested Dr.
Kinir's New Discovery for consumption ; sue
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her
self sound and well j now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A,

Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. .

To Memphis, Tennessee,
The Southern Itailway's now train, "Tho

Washington and Chattanooga Limited,"
leaving Broad Street Station, Philadelphia at

:34 p. m. dally, will put you In Memphis at
:40 the second morning. Tne route is via,

Lynchburg, Bristol and Chattanooga. Write
to Charles L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 328 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for
time tables nnd full Information.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other
distressing eruptive diseases yield quickly
and permanently to the cleansing, purifying
power of Burdock Blood Bitters.

Hankers Will Act.
A special meetingof Group 3, Pennsylvania

Bankers' Association, will be held at Wilkes- -

barre on April 20. The meeting is called for
the purpose of discussing tho recent action ot
tho Now York Clearing House Association In
refusing to accept Pennsylvania collections at
oar. This important subject is expected to
bring together a large representation of I

bankers within the above named group.

Pontile For n, Historic Pnlntlnir.
Washington, April 18. Theobald

Chartran, the French portrait painter,
who is encaeed upon a painting repre- -

Bfmtintr the signing of the Spanish- -

American protocol, Is In tho city and
veaterdav ProsidontMcKlnloy gave him
hia first sitting. Those who will figure
In the painting are the president, Jules
riambon. the French ambassador: ex- -

Secretary Day, Eugene Thlebaut, sec- -

rtarv of the French embassy, ana
Messrs, Moore, Crldler and Adee of the
state department.

tn over 2ix .. Ia
&i " '"Afj

Of theClobofor

RHEUMATISM,
TTTT AT rlTi .,.,..

muv annum ana umuar uorapisuvu,
ana preparea unaer uia BinagcnQ

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
preBorJoea oy eminent pnytusaMij

DR. RICHTER S
"ANCHOR"

PAIN EXPELLER.1
TP.!.! rnnnamM t TfjMn.vVahlvBuceeil.fal f

J Only genuine with trade Murk ' Anchor."
tjc. iiOo-abottl- AtalldjwsIsUortliroafrh
r.AD. EniTI24C0.,213mrlK., JttWTKL. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Bouses, Own Glassworks.

EnioTied ami itteommeruua ou
Uadtno WboUiaUandJt'tqU a?

L finfmfofj. Attnlatrrl. and i

on. niCHTCR'8
ANOnon STOaiACIIAT, best

Ool le, 1 TpepMi K ri l omn rnijompi"!

T!i6 Rating remedy that U batUt
than all otliars is

Paine's.

Celery
Compound

Thousands linvo been curtdhy it.
Physicians uso recommend it, It

Will

Make
You Well !

Try a bottle.

A. WASLEY,
106 North Main

Till! VTKATIIKIl.

St.

Tho temporatuTo lias 'risen 'from tha
lnlro rnir nna nnd the Norm auuiiuu

PS5
states, over uiu
Ohio valloy and
Bouthwcst, and
has fallen decided
ly In tho upper
Mississippi valley,

freezing
temperatures aro
reported In
Dakota. Forecast
for this section
until 8 p. m. to
day: Fair and
warmer; fresh

southerly winds. Possibly showers to
morrow.

Sunrise, 5:25; sunset, C:45; length of
day, 13h., 20m.; moon rises, 12:13 p,
m.; moon sets, 1:19 a. in.

AND DEWEY DAYS.

Two Splendid Souvenir Number
Issued by the Philadelphia

Sunday Press.

1)

Tho best authors and artists havo been
hard at work preparing two magnificent
souvenir numbers of tho Philadelphia Sun
day Press, which will be published on April
23 and 30. The formor will be a Grant Day
souvenir and tho latter a Dewey Day edition
Tho articles and Illustrations in both will be
appropriate to tho occasion and most of the
matter has been secured from special sourcos
and has never before , been published, either
iu a newspaper or magazine. Superb color
pages will add to tho artistic beauty of the
both editions. The front Pago of the Gran
number shows the splendid monument which
will bo dedicated by President McKinlcy 1

I'hilade nhia. and the front paee of tbe
Dowov number is a reproduction 01 a tnagnl
ficeut painting of Dewey on the Olytnpia,
showing him as he looks Bo sure to
Eetboth these editions, which will bo tne
handsomest ever issued by a newspaper.

Orphans' Court Woik.
In tho Ornhaus' Court, Judgo Dunn pre

siding, the exceptions to tbe adjudication in
tbe estate of Mary Johnston, deceased, were
dismissed, and the adjudication confirmed.

In the estate of Abraham Carl, deceased, a
corrected distribution statement was filed.

In the cstato of Alfred Millard, deceased,
tho return of sale was confirmed absolutely.

In tho cstato of Simon E. Yoder, deceased,
tho return of tho sale was confirmed nisi, to
become absolute in ten days unless excep
tions are filed thereto. The clerks being
directed to make a deed to Alice M. Yoder,
tho purchaser.

In the matter of tho Ecber miuors the
Court.directed the guardian to enter into a
leaso and pay to William Irvin the sum of
fO 00 per month for the support anu eauca-tio- n

of the three said minors.
In the matter of tho Beddall minors, the

Court confirmed tho investment mado my the
guardian.

WHEN TKAVIO.ING

Whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tbe
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sickness, ior
sale In 50 cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

whero

North

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable land sensible round
pointed cuffs and collars are meeting with great
favor Wo show all the styles msuo. aii tne
new colorings in shirts for spring; ties, gloves.
canes, and umbrellas, at clo e prices.

24

GRANT

Portz Bros.,
North Main Street

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY

(ta'Iery you get photograph that
make yuulookpleasantaml chances

belnudlsaUi.olutcd. Good photos cents
per dozen.

n

to

!

At our a
II run no

at S3

Frames and Crayons of Every Des

crlptlon at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio
West Centre utrtct.

CHIEF BURGESS NOTICE.

The Special Police Ofllccrs Appointed anil
n Meeting Called.

Tho following Is tho list of special police
men appointed In tho soveral wards 1

First ward. m. Igo, a. Koscr, j. ixjok,
Dennis Toomoy, W. JIarclnklowicz. J

F. Spanlort, P. Ilrennnn, J. Mandonr,
1'. Slmanovitz, A. WorKlowicz, A. aiox aim

, Noruszoivicz.
Siicond ward I. Fisher, A. Margallus,
. Kestor. D. Select. L Kowalsky. P. Scan- -

Ian, S. Shoemaker and G, Walaltls.
Third ward. M. '. Blazis. B. G. lloss,

P. L. Butler. A. Krlsok. P. Markowsky, J.
Jennings, M. 'tahiuowltz, I. Meyers, J. H
Kcstcr, W. Ullnllati anu i,. AicJNeus.

Fourth ward. William Morgan. B. Yan- -
kowsky, T. Brennau, M. Keogh, T. Camp- -

licll, J. AlHtlilasii, J. waisii, v. uessioy, i .
Kerns, J. Korwln, J. Cooney.

Finn ward. M, Durkin, J. Patrick, J.
Burns, W. F. Woomcr, William Bender, M.
Hughes. P. Fabian, C. Baltzor, M. Dolanoy,
Hugh Harklns and T. ltcdcliff.

All tho abovo named appointees aro nouneu
to meet tho Chief Burgess nt tho Council
chamber on Wednesday evening, the 10th
Inst , at 7:30 o'clock, to bo sworn In. All
persons now holding special police badges are
hereby requested to return tho satno at ouco
to the undersigned.

A, P. TAIIOR,
Chief Burgess.

Shenandoah, Pa., April 18, 1800. 2t

The May Number
Of tho Delineator is callod tho Commence-
ment Numbor, tfnd treats very fully with
illustration and description of appropriate
gowning for commencement and graduation
wear. The literary features are tnorougiuy
enjoyablo, and the household and social dis-

cussions crisp and piquant. A strong,
dramatic story of woman's Is

Bcavor Lights, by Mary Uartwoll Uatlier- -
wood. Tho aspirations, oys and burdens of
the Indian woman find plaintivo expression
In A Primitive Type, by Maine floodalo
Eastman. In the series on tho Development
of tho Boy, Mrs. Alice Mcyuell discusses the
consequences of a too froe spirit ot banter,
the methods of success in stimulating con-

versation and tho gratifications and dangers
of reading. Tho etiquetto of flowers Is dis-

cussed In social observances, by Mrs. Frank
Learned. Tho departments and fancy-wor- k

pages aio full of agreeable information fancy
stitches and embroidery by Emma Haywood,
tho dressmaker, tho milliner, knitting,
crochctiug, the latest books,
etc., etc.

Ilrnwn Kilters Hull.
At an early hour this morning an alterca

tion took place on the street between Albert
Brown, of town, and Night Watchman
O'Hara. Matters became warm and Brown
was locked up by O'Hara, who preferred
charges of assault and battery and interfer-
ing with an oillcor. At a bearing before
Justice Toomey this afternoon tho accused
entered 300 hall.

Coco Argolluo, the genuine article, for sale
ntKlrlin'sdniBstoro. tf

mien.

DAVIES. At Shenandoah, on Snturdny, 15th
iiist.,Vtlliam V. Davles.agcaozyeors. mineral
will take place from Ids late residence, 200
West Poplar street, on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Services In tho Welsh Calvlnls-tl- c

Methodist church. Interment In tuo Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives and
Shenandoah Tribe No. 155, Improved Order of
Ited Slen and the Welsh Ivorlto lodges aro
respectfully Invited to attciwl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH KENT. A seven-roo- dwelling houso,
hot nnd cold water throughout

tho houso. and all conveniences, located on
North Jardin street. Afiply at this office tf

T710U BALR. Who'e
A1

half interest of a
brick hulldlnir located on East Centre street.

Steam heat and gas, bath room, and up-t- date
in every respect. For further information
opply to S G. 51. Ilollopeter.

YOUn WHITING By sending 25cIMPROVE pens for business and tine
corresponding purposes co

Tun Hart M'f'o Co.,
Pottsvillo, I.

VTOTICE. Desirable properties for Bale.

i ply to S. u. ju. iiouopeier,
Shenandoah,

Ap- -

attorney,
tKU-t- l

ill A ill f.iL nuiiuEi uiicu la iicicuy ki vitj that an application will bo made to the
Governor of Pennsylvania, at Ilarrlsburg, on
Wednesday, tho third day or May, low, at ten

eloclc in tne lorenoon. uy unnsuan Dcmuiut,
G. lloberts, K. H. Foley, KrcderlcK Kcltnan,

M. M. Hurke, W. D Schmlelewslil, Wm. S.iyder
and John Weeks, for themselves and others.
under the Act ol Assembly ol tuo common- -

nnlili nf TnnHvvnnla. entitled "An Act to
rnvldn for tbe Incorporation and Regulation of

Certain Corporations," approved April 29, 1874.

and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
nn liiremipu cnrnoration to do cancel aim Known
as "Tho Peoples Artificial Ice Company, of
Shenandoah, Pennsylvania," the character anu

liferts whereof nre the manufacture or ice ny
artificial process; and for these purposes to
have, possess ana enjoy an tno rignis, oenems
nnd uriveleccs of the said Act of Assembly and
Its supplements.

JJ&, ill,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa April 11, 1899.

A MEATY PROPOSAL.

THIS IS A dOOD, MEATY

SUBSTANTIAL PROPOSAL

We sell the best meat ever produced, clenn
and sweet, on a bone. We can get plenty ot
this kind ot meat, and wo want the biggest
meat trade in this city. Try our meats anil you
will become a permanent customer.

BELLI 19 1 OAK STREET

WEARING GLASSES

You can go contrary to the
wishes of your friends and neigh
bors and sometimes get the best
them j but attempt to go contrary
to the dictates of Nature and you
always get the worst ol it. There
is no use to "kick" about wearing
glasses. If Nature says spectacles
why spectacles it must be,

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

118 South Main Street

Screens,
Fences,
Escapes,

Window Guards, Guards, Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.
Largest Profits to Buyers.

These are few the many inducements our new stores offer
patrons. Come anil see our stock of stoves, furniture, bard-war- e

and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of to numerous stores to
furnish home. We can furnish you one from the cellar the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-

quarters for baby coaches.
STOVE REPAIRlNd OP ALL KINDS. PICTURE
nANUFACTURED, ALL SIZES

D. and J. Siegel, 103-1- 05 south Main st.

Preserving
--The Beauty.

Kvery womnti wants
preserve her benuty long

possible. TIiIh cnli be done by
our system of

LADIES'
SHAflPOOINQ.

inu.

at

but

of
1 . .

: :

a ol to

a to

-

to nn ns
for keeps tho face nnd

dressing an

Wo do It nt
Saturday

Ferguson Houso Block.

Wreck From Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH BRAZILIAN BALM

I was as "The Woman who I in

I was a school teacher till my neaim iauea. v,aiarru uau
eaten away the in my nose. It had
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles ana weaK maneys,. xu

cone all system, making me an easy victim the Grippe
which lelt a wrecK in mmu auu uuuj. "- - -
doctors left in, after dosing me with etc. Then I
boueht cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was

in despair till I got hold of Balm and Toxicola Tablets.
They acted like magic from the first, and in a few weeks I was cured
and better than I had been in years. Talk about
Brazilian Balm and Toxicola saved my lite.

Ym, t more of Brazilian Balm for the money any remedy 50

& Co., Jlfg. unemists, inapis,

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and

A FEW
BARGAINS.

seems funnv to talk of

in a store wnere
everything is a bargain. But
sometimes have just a few

to close out to make
room for and newer
stocks. For instance :

our mm eens hrar.

duced 75 cents to 1.00 on all
grades.

See our stock of ladies'
shoes from 90 cents to $1.25.

bur ram are a
t o

U T1every buyer, vvnen we say
we mean it. we

just have them.

shoes

And

We are sole for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

surprise

WOMER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

25c

J.

known

Will get you more meat
market than any-

where else

Our always (resli beef, pork, veal,

mutton, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest to be procured,

203 E. Centre

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
that extra walk will benefit your

puna.

St.

Iron

Fire
Stable Cellar

REPAIR

tinware,

running

FRAMES

F

Ladies'
Shampooing.

Tho hair well cared
attractive

ina'cs hair ensy
tn--

your homo every
day excepted.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,

A

Coughs," for coughed
cessantly.

partition Bronchitis,

through my for
me

me opium, quinine,

Brazilian

wonderful remedies,

Miss L. L. 917 Horton St.

doses than other 3 cents

Retail Agents.

It
bargains

we
things

larger

bargains

agents

A.

our

sausages,

little

Manufacturer

Wire

produced

Clark,

RIEDMAN'S
ENLARGED
GROCERY,
213 W. Centre St.

Wholesale : and . Retail.

3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Baking

Powder, 10 cents.
18 bars yellow soap, 25 cents.

3. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to the publlo that begin-nin-

March 22nd, my rates
will be:.- - - ..........

Shave SO
Hair Cutting 10c

HIRAM S PADE,
131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

GROCERIES,
Hay, - Flour - and - Reed

Aro selling cheaper at our new place
than ever before, because we nave
less expenses and give tbe benefit to
tbe buyer.

Hay, OSoper hundred) straw, lOo per bundle;
eggs, He per doen : farmer roll butter,

la to 18 cents per pound.
Don't forget us when in need of dry goods,

notions, boots and shoes,

Philip Yarowsky,
No. 233 West Centre Street.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chine Company has ro-mov- od

to 1 1 B North Main
ctreet, noxtdoocto Js J.
Price's dry goods storo.

We Sell the
Lowest in Price.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We are the farthest down West Centre street
and the farthest down In prices. A few mora
steps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Snenandoah,


